Standardizing psychosocial assessment for vascularized composite allotransplantation.
Vascularized composite allotransplantation (VCA) encompasses hand, face, uterus, penile and lower extremity transplantation. Psychosocial factors are recognized as important, but no standard approach to the evaluation, selection or posttransplant care has been described and thus, the development of a standardized approach is needed. Various psychosocial assessment tools have been reported. Body image and the functional impact of hand versus face transplantation are notable issues. Patients with psychiatric, chemical dependence histories and suicide attempts have been transplanted. Loss of graft or decreased function because of nonadherence has occurred. Screening for depression, social adaptation, coping styles and quality of life (QOL) is common. Although VCA is not a lifesaving procedure, as in solid organ transplantation, the following areas require assessment: psychiatric stability, history of chemical dependence, family support, adherence and understanding of transplantation. VCA requires the incorporation of a visible allograft, lengthy rehabilitation, occupational considerations, prosthetic use, possible screening for posttraumatic stress disorder related to injuries and phantom limb pain. Intense media interest may lead to distress. Development of an instrument to address these areas initially and over time to monitor for changes in QOL and training the psychosocial team is a priority.